
NATIONAl CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20456

Mr. Jack F. Byno
Vice President - Operations
American Airlines Employees Federal Credit Union
MD 2100
P.O. Box 619001
DFW Airport, TX 75261-9001

Re: through a Third Party Vendo~
(Thorton Cooke’s March 30 Letter)

Dear Mr. Byno:

Thornton Cooke, President of First American Insurance
Company, asked me to write you confirming that a federal
credit union (FCU) may make insurance products available to
its members through a third party vendor.

Pursuant to Part 721 of the NCUA Rules and Regulations (12
C.F.R. 721), an FCU may make insurance pl~ns-involving a~
outside vendor available to its membersan~may perform
administrative functions on behalf of the vendor. ~R PCU~

for its administrative functions, without limit

~D~,~sta~e, limitation on such reimbursement~ Enclosed is a
copy of Part 721 as well as the document published in the
Federal Register explaining the reimbursement procedures.

Enclosures

cc: Thornton Cooke

Sincerely,

#

Hattie M. Ulan
Associate General Counsel
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721.1--721.2
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

INSURANCE AND GROUP PURCHASING ACTIVITIES PART 721

§721.1 Authority.

A Federal credit union may make insurance and
group purchasing plans involving outside vendors
available to the membership (including endorse-
ment), and may perform administrative functions
on behalf of the vendors.

§721.2 Reimbursement.

(a) For purposes of paragraph (b) of this section,
the following definitions shall apply:

(1) "Dollar amount" shall mean $4 per single
payment policy, $6 per combination policy, or $4 per
annum for any other type of policy; and

(2) "Cost amount" shall mean the total of the
direct and indirect costs to the Federal credit union
of any administrative functions performed on behalf
of the vendor. The Federal credit union must be able
to justify this amount using standard accounting
procedures.

(b) A Federal credit union may be reimbursed or
compensated by a vendor for activities performed
under §721.1 as follows:

(1) Except as otherwise provided by applicable
state insurance law, reimbursement or compensa-
tion is not limited with respect to insurance sales by
the credit union or its employees which are directly
related to an extension of credit by the credit union
or directly related t5 the opening or maintenance of
a share, share draft or share certificate account at
the credit union;

(2) For insurance sales other than those de-
scribed in paragraph (b)(1), a Federal credit union
may receive an amount not exceeding the greater
of the dollar amount or the cost amount;

(3) For group purchasing plans other than in-
surance, a Federal credit union may receive an
amount not exceeding the cost amount.

Part 721

Federal Credit Union Insurance
and Group Purchasing Activities

(c) No director, committee member, or senior
management employee of a Federal credit union or
any immediate family member of any such
individual may receive any compensation or bene-
fit, directly or indirectly, in conjunction with any
activity under this Part. For purposes of this
Section, "immediate family member" means a
spouse or other family member living in the same
household; and "senior management employee"
means the credit union’s chief executive officer
(typically this individual holds the title of President
or Treasurer/Manager), any assistant chief
executive officers (e.g., Assistant President, Vice
President or Assistant Treasurer/Manager) and the
chief financial officer (Comptroller).

(d) The prohibition contained in subsection (c)
also applies to any employee not otherwise covered
if the employee is directly involved in insurance or
group purchasing activities unless the board of
directors determines that the employee’s
involvement does not present a conflict of interest.

(e) All transactions with business associates or
family members not specifically prohibited by
subsection (c) must be conducted at arm’s length
and in the interest of the credit union.

1990 721-1
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Authority

Federal credit md0ns, like all financial
institutions, m mstitutious of
statutorib/l/rafted paws~’~ The powers
of FCU’s are emone~tad in section 10~
of the l~ederal Credit Union Act (12
U.S.C. 1757}. Included are several
specific powers, such as the power to
make loans to members, to make certain
investments, and to 8~!~ share, 8hare
draft and share cortiflost@accounts. The
various specific powe~ are followed by
the authority "to exm~/~ such ¯
incidental pawm as.shsi~ be necessary
or requisite to enable [tl~ ~ to can’y
on effectively the busines~ fro" which it
is incorporated." (1~ U~.C,
Preva~tin8 case lawconsm~es this
"incidental powers" clause to authorize
activities that are "convenient or useful
in connection with performance of one
of [the ~sdit union’s] ~tablished
activities pm’suant to its express
powers." Americon Bonken A#sociot/on
v. Cormefl, 447 F. Supp. Zg6. 2~ {D.D.C..
~8).

The NCUA Board has consistently
construed the powers of Federal credit
unious broadly, in ord~ to afford
maximtun flexibility to I~’U’s in
providin~ services to their members. It is
clear, however., that a Federal credit
union may en~a~ in as .ll~mmce or

~ of Rub C]~a~

Consistent with t~e above analysis,
and after ~eview of the comments, the
Board has determined to eliminate’the
reimbursement restrictions for any sale
of insurance which is "directly related
to an extension of credit by the credit
union or directly related to the openin~
or maintenance of a share, khara draft or
share certificate account at the credit
un~on." {See § 7r~.2tb)(Z] of the final
r~leJ

Included amon8 the types’of insurance
that may be incidental to an extension
of credit by an FCU are: credit Life
insurance, credit disability insurance,
loss of income insurance, property and
casualty insurance.on motor vehicles,
boats and residential dwellinss, title
insurance, mortsase 8uarantee
insurance, and mechanic~ breakdown
insurance on motor vehicles, Life-
savinss insurance is the primary existin8
example of share-related insurance of-
which the Board is aware. Most FCU’s
that offer life savings msuranos do so
pursuant to a 8~oup plan under which
the FCU itself pays the premium for all
members. Some FCU’s have chosen,
however, to offer life insurance on a
member-pay basis in connection with
share, share c~rtificate and share draft
accounts. In addition, other credit
unions are offerin8 life and disability
insurance in connection with IRA
accounts.

Federal credit union involvement in
other insurance and in 8roup purchashn8
of other 8oods and services will

~.~continueto be limited to a cost
imbursement basis.           ~

Reverse Competition
In its proposal, the Board asked

whether reimbursement restrictions
should be retained In’order to prevent
"reverse competition" in the sale of
credit insurance. That is, it has
previously been su~ested that in the
absence of reimbursement restrictions,
credit unions would seek out insurance
peyir~ the hi,heat commission, without
due ressrd for the cost of the.insur~nco
to the members. Commentere ar~nsd
fervently on. beth sidus of the issue.
Those who argued that reverse
c~mpetition exists insisted that liftin~
the reimbursement cap fo~ c~lit
insurance would increase costs to credit
union members whk~ decrenstn~ their
benefits. Those in fav~" ot ~ the
reimbursement caps s~’~ued that reverse
competition will nm occur in ~
unions. Rather, the-credit union wil|
have an opportunity to receive income
that is presently paid to othe~ parties,
and the benefits of increased
compensation on credit iusuraaco will

Rules -ar~.ll:~dstions      ~

secure to the credit union memb~ as
increased dividends on savinss, lower
interest rates on loans and!or increased
services to members.

The majority of the commenters who
ar~ed that reverse competition will
develop were not FCU’s. In fact. only
two FCU commenters expressed the
view that reverse competition will
become a problem if the reimbursement
restrictions on credit insurance are
lifted.

While the NCUA Board appreciates
the concerns expressed with respect to
the potential for reverse competition in
the credit Insurance market, the Board
believes that the ability to prevent such
developments can and should properly
be placed in the hands of Federal credi~
unions and Federal credit union
management. C~’edit unions are
cooperative member-owned institutions.
The entire board of directors is elected
by the membership, and thus is
continuously" accountable to the
interests of’the member. Moreover, the
directors serve as volunteers. Directors
and emp~dyees ere and will continue to
be proh~ited from personally rece!vin8
commissions or other forms of
compensation in connec~on with c~’edit
insurance sales (see- J ~"Z’~ ..~c) of the
resulation). Thus, ther~ is litt~ incentive
for a credit union to simply seek out the.
insurance product paytn~ the highest
commissions. To the extent thlt Federal
credit unions do choos~ to receive
commiss4om-oro~her income, that
income should redound to the benefit of
the entire membership as discussed
above.

Also concemin~ the issue of whether
FCU’s should be allowed to receive
income, the Board ~otea that mnn~
credit union~ now receive commission
income indirectly by establishl~i~ credit
union service organizationsthat receive
the commission income and pay it
through to the credit union as a retl~n
on the credit union’s investment in the
service organization. Allowin~ FCU’s
the choice of receivin~ the Income
directly will recognize what is currently
taking place in ihe marke~placo and
eliminate the need for the artificial
device of establiShIn8 a service
organization. Finally, with respect to
reverse competition, the Board notes.
that if the evidence at a future da~e
demonstrates that Federal credit u~.on
members are payin~ dramatically hi~her
insurance premiums us a result of the
removal of compensation limits. NCUA
can and will reconsider this issue.

State Insurance Law
As n~ted in the Board’s proposa].

Federal credit unions’ obligation t~



and delay wo~ld ~au~e ~
harm. the NCUA Board finds that
and separate conaideration of all
requirements of th~ F’mancia] ResuL~tion
Simp~[~catiOn Act is impra~icable. The

most ~ these policies, aa set forth in the
preamble ebove.



(c) No official or employee of a
Federal credit union or any immediate
family membe/" of am o~[ir.ial o~
employee may receive any
compensatum o~ beme~.dtm~-~ or
indirectly, in coniunctionwith any
activity under this regulation. For
pm’poss~ of this secbo~. ’lmn~ediate
fan~Jy ~" n~ans a spouse, or a
child, panmt, srandchild. ~nd~arent.
brother or siste~, or sponse of any such
individual

tO

[FR Doe- 85-10110 ~[led 4-~.~5:S:45 am|

50. No. 81 / Friday. April ~ 198,5 / Rules and" Re~|atiorm     ~

examined a~ FAA. Northwest Mountablt.
Region. 17~00 Pac~c Highway South.
Seattle. Washington, or ~010 ~ ]
Marginal Way South. Seattle.      ].
Washington.                    /
~ FURTI4ER INFONMATION �OWTAC~.
Mr. Carlton Holmes, Airframe Bran~..h.
ANM-120S; (206) 431-2926. Mailing

person identified nnder the caption

List of Subjects b~ 14 ~ Pm ~ /

Aviation safe~, Ai~. ¯    /

Adop6on of ~e ~en~ent ~
Acco~ingly, pursuant to th~utho~ty

addi’ess: FP=A. Northwest Mountain delegated to me by the Admiq~stretor,
Region- Seattle A.irr..raft C~rtificat~n § 39.13 of Part 39 of the Feda~al Aviation
Office, 17900 Pacific Highway So~th, C-Regulations (14 CFR 39.13) if amended

689~ Sent’de, Washington ~16~ by adding the following nel~

St~W.m~m~TA~W ~1’~O~ I kcentlyairworthiness directive:/
ooe operator reported a 46-inch ~ack. Boeing. Applies to Model ?O~and 7~0 ser~.s

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPOFITATIO~

Federal Aviation Adminis~aUon /

14 CFR Part 39
/

wi~ich was located along the d bay
aze8 between the inboard and Jtboard
nacelles. When the crack exter ted into
the fuel tank ames. fuel leakal msu~ted
which led to discove~ of the i lck.
Cracks of such lon~th may lm ,z the
fail-safe load capability belotb required
minimums and left undetected could
result in a buckling of the upl~er h’ont
spa~ and failure to the wind!

Boei~ Service Bulletin N&. 32.40.
revised November 13, 19~liaddreaaea
cracking problems in the Wing spar
chords. Cracks in the fror~ upper chord
are attributed to a combi~uation of
corrosion and fatigue wh/ch results from
slat actuator loads. The~ervice bulletin
recommended inspecti .ol~ at 1000 flight
intervals, and provided~repair
information.       ~

Since this sitnatiot~ likely to exiat or
develop on other a’_ul~anes of the same
type design, this AD ~:luire= bmpection
and repair, if nece=~, in aocordance
with the Boein~ service bulletin.

Further. since ¯ Ituation exists that
requires the immediate adoption of this
reaulaUoa, it is fmtnd that notice and
public prm:edure~hereon are
impracticable and good cause exists for
making this um,mdment effective in tess
than 30 days. /

The FAA has determined that this
regulation is ~ emergency regulat~m
that is not m~or under Executive Order
12291. It is impracticable for the agency
to follow the~’procedures of Order 12291
with respe~ to this rule since the rule
must be isled immediately to co, act
an unsafe Condition in aircraft. It has
been further determined that this
documerd involves an emergency
reguleti~n under DOT Regulator~
Policie~and Procedures (44 FR I~034:
Februaey 2(5. 1979}. If this action is
subsequently determined to involve a
signiffcant/ma|or regular/on, a final
regulj[tory evaluation or anab~is, as
apprppriate, will be prepared and
plac~d in the re~datm~ docket
(otl~e~. an evalution or analysis is
nariS., quired}. A copy of it. when filed.
may be obtained by contacting the

a,rpianes certificated i~all categories
with 15,000 or more l~ings.

To insure continued stru=tural integrity of
the ~ born spar uppee ~1.
the foLIowi~ ~
whichever ~cu~ fi~t. u~e~

Correction
In FR Do,:. ~S-@241,

1,5098 in the issue of Wedneed~y, April
17. 1985, make the following c~rrection:

On page 15090. first co]um~ in § 30.13,
nineteenth line from the bottpm of the
page. "213819~" shoul~ hav~ read

14 Cl~ P~/39    /

[DOCket NO. SS-NM-3t-AD;

¯ nel~. Federal Aviation
Adrmmstration (FAA’~ DOT,
A,.-nO~: Final rule..

SU~U~. This amendment adds a new
airworthiness dire~e (AD) which
requires inspecUo~ of the wi~ front
spar upper chord ~f Boeln~ Model 707
and 720 airplene~. Th~ ectlon is
promoted by a r~ent repm’t of a 46-inch
crack. The chonb are subject to cracks.
which if undetm:ted will proPaaate to
the point where ~i|-sat~e load cannot be
supported..
o~’r~=:. Effective May 8.

Compliance schedule as prescribed in
the body of~the ~ m~ees already
accompU~l~L
~oo~ The ~’~i~e bulletin
specified~in this AD ms), be obtained
upon request h.o= theBoein~
Commeecial ~ane Company, P.O,
Box :~/, Sea~e. Wa~hL,~ton 9e’124.
The ser~i~e bullet~ may also be

accomplished within thejlast 900 landinls or
10 months:           ~               .

A. Perform a done visual in~e~tion o~ the
win8 front sp~ upper ~o~ for c~s m
acco~ance ~ ~ei~
Re~sion 1, or later F~ a~v~
Re.at ~e i~tto~ at in~ not
ex~ 1.~ la~l~ or one year., whitener

~ir pd~ to ~

manner ap~ve~by the ManaBar.
~aft ~~n

~ ~e tem~ cm~ mp8~ ~d
in the above ~i~ buileti~

repai~ mint blk a~=O~l~ w~thm
iandinw~ ~ ~ ye~. w~v~ ~m
after ~ te~om~ ~.

D. ~ter ~ch of ~ a~ve i~ ~
mpai~ ha~ ~en ~ffo~e~ ap~y ~
~ or eq~ ~ ~ ~
aff~

E. Am~ of w~ front sp~ upper ~o~
replaced ~ ~d ~ acco~ wi~ ~e
r~a~ ki~ ~ ~ ~i~ ~ce

F. ~te~te ~a~ of ~pt~n= w~ck
pm~ =n ~ble level ~ ~ty ~y be

acco~an= ~ F~ 2~.~ and ~.~ to
operate ai~ to a base ~ o~r to

com~ ~th ~ ~u~en~ ~ ~i= ~.
~ ~r~n= a~cted by ~ d~e~ve

wh~ have ~t a~eady m~iv~ ~
d~m~t= ~m ~e man~ac~r may
o~ ~p~ ~ request to ~e ~e~

~x 37~. S~tg~ Was~ ~.
~ ~en= may a~o ~ e~ed
~ F~ ~atde ~aft
~. ~lO ~t M~in~ Way ~
~atge, W~oa.
~ ~is amen~ent becom~ e~
May 8, ~.


